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3/33 Lachlan, Warwick Farm, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Chandan Sharma

0412137505

Sikander Singh

0432632709

https://realsearch.com.au/3-33-lachlan-warwick-farm-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/chandan-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-sapphire-estate-agents-riverstone
https://realsearch.com.au/sikander-singh-real-estate-agent-from-sapphire-estate-agents-riverstone


Just Listed !!

Chandan and Sikander from Sapphire Estate agents presents Quality, Spacious apartment at the heart of Warwick farm.

Calling first home buyers or investors looking in Liverpool/Warwick farm. This property offers a serene atmosphere,

tucked away from the hustle and bustle of city life but still close enough to all the essentials. This spacious ground floor

apartment features a renovated gas kitchen with all modernappliances and ample storage space. Separate laundry with

sink and extra storage space. A spacious living/dining area is perfect for entertaining guests or simply unwinding after a

longday. The wood flooring gives the space a warm and welcoming ambience with low maintenance.The apartment

consists of two bedrooms, the main bedroom with wardrobe and hanging space, attached in-suite . Views out to your own

private huge balcony. Second double bedroom with mirrored built in robe, East facing with views out to the

garden/balcony areaThe central bathroom is very spacious with shower WC and mirrored vanity. Freshly painted with

modern features and fixtures. This ground floor apartment is situated at the rear of the complex. In addition to the private

courtyard. Residents have their own dedicated carport for their vehicle in underground secure parking.The location is

unbeatable with everything you need right at your doorstep. Whether it's grocery shopping at Liverpool market and

Liverpool Westfield is only 2 minutes drive or 7 minutes stroll down the street, dining out, or catching public transport, it's

all within easy reach. Don't miss out on the opportunity to call this apartment your new home.In addition to its practical

features, the complex offers a peaceful and quiet environment, making it an ideal escape from the busy city life.Don't pass

up on the chance to own a piece of this hidden gem. Looking for that something special then this is the one.For private

viewing by appointment call Chandan Sharma on 0412 137 505 or Sikander Singhon 0432 632 709.


